
Iron comes to 'Willimantuck':~~~~. . Hfj:
which Dyer descnbed: ~.'Tl!e":.:-
house I now dwellin, standing~~
the WillimanticRiver at the Iron>
Works,has utensilsof iron, brass; .

puter, and household stuff con-
sisting of beds, bedding, chest,
trunks, chairs and tables. There is
also one white mare a red and
black yearling colt with a white
face." .

Dyer sold the iron work~: in
1735 and for the subsequent.
decade, parties based in M;a~;;
sachusetts owned and operated.:
the forges. Floods severely qiun: :;
aged the iron works in the niid- .;
1740s~ and the Massachusetts-':
ownersabandonedproduction:. .

Jedidiah Elderkin acquired,'the
site in 1776 to manufacture gun-
powder at the site "whereon:for-
merly stood an Iron Works." FitlY
years later, Asa Jillson acquired
the location and built a maci:p'fle
shop there adjacent to his inill,
where he commenced the m~u7 .
facture of cotton thread.

While excavating at the site' iri .
1824, the JillsoI).Sfound evide~ce'~
of the old iron works in the fo~'
of cinders, iron, lead and pieces of'
machfuery. An examination or the :
ore found there revealed that . it

was low quality' bog' ore,: ~<:h .
. contained only a very small Ri'Q-.

portion of pure iron. This 'pt05a-.
bly' explains the 'shorf.lif~:bf .
Willimantic 's,f"1rst. .indusmes; .
which concerned the manUfacture

J)f iron and gunpowder.:: " -~~_.~~.

In 1718, Ephraim and Daniel Badger hailed
.Sawyer of Windham approached from Coventry
the tqwn selectman and asked and De'votion
permission to establish a forge on and the other
the "Willamantuck" River to partners, Sam-
manufacture iron. The selectmen uel Hathaway
subsequently granted the Sawyers and Joseph
a tract of land under the proviso Kellog, came
that within two years they would a frolD Suffield.
build an iron works there. The The Badger
land was located adjacent to the Co. purchased
river at the "Sliding Falls," a large shares in an iron mine, located at
smooth boulder where water nearby Mansfield, from Deacon
smoothly glided or slid over it in a Nathaniel Skiff and in the sum-
continuous sheet. . mer of 1727, Samuel Badger built

The old stone bridge, replaced a dam at the sliding falls site to
by the Thread City Crossing in provide the waterpower to drive
2000, now occupies the sliding the bellows at the foundry. Con-
falls site. The stone bridge, soon structed from stone and standing
to be adorned by a garden, was about 8-feet high, the works'
built by the WiIlimantic Linen Co. forges smelted the iron-bearing
in 1857 and it replaced the old rocks by means of charcoal fires.
wooden "iron works bridge," At the end of 1727, the WiI-
which was regularly destroyed or limantic iron works consisted of'
damaged by spring time freshets. two §3rgesand.a 20-foot long, 25-

The Sawyer family failed to foot wide charcoal house and the
erect an iron works to produce the entire concern was valued at 800
versatile "master metal" at the English pounds. It took three tons
sliding falls 1?ite.As iron was very of ore to produce one ton of iron,
expensive to import, the town. which the Badger firm sold for'
selectmen looked further weld to" two shillings and sixpence a ton
attract'investors. In 1726, John' or proportionsthereof. .'

Devotion:of Suffield..Mass., pur- '. '--'The' Badger-Co.-sold the iron'
'c~ed. 2 acres '-of lilnd .on the;._ works in .1729-aitd it changed
,~orlheast:sid~'of.'the, Willimaritic:) hands dUrinitthe.~next 15 years,'

1

,. \ ,,__. ,,'" .. .'.. ':.. ,

: '.River.:-fi:oIn'oEbc;:J?~zer Babcock, 7.'coming into'the possession of-the
. -lld.acent~t(Fllle':':Slidiii-"-falls::'-::IfaitSho -~"Ri 'le-aria DOer fami: '. ~_~__.,_:<::.._~--o ._.g ... rn;. p Y.. . Y

~Deyotion1>fuVided. the fIriari.ceior~':1ies.~Wheir:. Thomas d)yer' 'pur-
":~i!iiier'B.adger.an<t-i:o}:'w1ilcIiI--;:"cIiase(GfmT73 H~iiie:s1teinClud--'
J1ii¥.6r"~"-""ea' tomifuUfacffife'u-oiiJ-~~'ed 'it' dwelliD~ liouse1Uid liVe~tock,
:.~~~-~~~,,:~z-~::t~=\~~~:;-;~':":~~2=;-..;~";;::-;;;;;:-~'::';~~~;"~-.; ~.
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